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' NOTICE ' is 'hereby ' given -that RICHARD
DICKENS STAPLETON of 34 Moreland Street,
Roker, Sunderland in the county oi Durham,
Merchant Seaman, a natural 'born British subject
resident in the Unite'd Kingdom on the date of the
coming into force of the Defence (General) Regula-
tions 1939 intends after- the expiration of 21 days
from the .publication of this notice to assume the
'surname of Davison.—Da-ted this i8th day of July
1944- ' " '

McKENZIE & CO., 20, John Street, Sunderland,
Co. Durham, Solicitors ,fori the said Richard

(012) Dickens Stapleton.

NOTICE is hereby 'given that I, CONSTANCE
MAY BUXTON of " Oldcastle," Dallington, Sussex,
a natural born British subject, intend, after the ex-
piration' of twenty-one days from the date of publica-
tion hereof/ to revert to my former surname of
Hadman in lieu of my present surname of Buxton.
—Dated igth day of July 1944.
'(009) . .CONSTANCE MAY BUXTON.

NOTJGCE is hereby given that 'LAZARUS RIFKIN
a British subject having as a home address 77 Grange
Avenue Leeds 7, and now serving in H.M. Forces,
intends, after the expiration of 21 days from the date
of publication of this notice, to assume the name of
Leslie Richards.—Dated this 2Oth day of July 1944.
'(024) LAZARUS RIFKIN.

NOTICE is hereby given that I, JOAN
ANTOINETTE DIXON of 95 Lincoln, Road Forest
Gate London £.7 Spinster intend, after the expiration
of twenty-one days from the 'date of publication of
this notice to assume the, surname of Bromley in lieu
of and in substitution for my present surname of
•Dixon.—Dated this 2Oth day of July 1944.
(002) J. ANTOINETTE DIXON.

I, LAWRENCE JOHN SOLOMONS of 47 Lyttel-
ton Road Finchley N.2 hereby give notice that after
the expiration of twenty-one days from date of

•publication of this notice I intend to assume the
name of Lawrence John Sloane in lieu of my present
name of Lawrence John Solomons.—'Dated this 2Oth
•day of July, 1944. N
(003) L. J. SOLOMONS.

NOTICE is hereby given that HILDA
ELIZABETH ATKINS natural born British subject
residing at 40 Bessel Lane Stapleford in the county
of Nottingham intends, after the expiration of
twenty-one days from the date of publication of
this notice to assume the name of Hilda Elizabeth
Mincher.—Dated the 2oth day of July 1944.
(oio) HILDA ELIZABETH ATKINS.

NOTICE is hereby given that I, JEAN SHELLEY
of 16, Sinclair Road, Kensington London, a British
subject intend after the expiration of 21 days from
the date of publication of this notice on my own
behalf and on behalf of my Daughter Rose Marie
Shelley to assume the surname of Shaw in lieu of
the present surname of Shelley.—Dated 24th July

'1944.
(080) JEAN SHELLEY.

NOTICE is hereby given' that DOROTHY
FEAKINS of 36, Douglas Road N.I, British subject
intends after the expiration of twenty-one days from
the date of publication of this notice to assume the
surname of Smith in lieu of and in substitution for
her present surname of Feakins.—Dated igth July
1944.
(026) D. FEAKINS.

I, WOOLFE MOSS a natural born British subject
of Flat No. 43 Station Road Addlestone Surrey En-
gineer hereby give notice that after the expiration of
21 days from the date of publication of this notice
I intend to renounce and abandon the use of the
Christian name of Woolfe and to assume the Christian
name of William.—Dated this 2oth day of July 1944.
(092) ' W. MOSS.

.NOTICE is hereby given that 'ARNOLD
GOLDCOPF of 10 Shepherds Place in the city of
Leeds ,Tailor a natural born British subject intends
after the expiration of 21 days from the date of the
publication hereof to assume the name of Arnold
Gould in lieu of and 'in substitution for his present
name of Arnold Goldc'opf.
(126) J. LESTER, 8, East Parade, Leeds, Solicitor.

NOTICE is hereby igiven that at • the expiration
'of twenty-one days after 'publication hereof
Katharine 'Mary Quigley of'44 Holdforth Street New
Wortley 'in the city of Leeds hi the county of York
the legal Guardian of' SEAN PATRICK QUIGLEY
of..the. same address an infant and a natural born
British subject intends on his "behalf to assume for
him the surname of Windross -in -lieu of his present
surname of Quigley. ' '-"

' BROMLEY and WALKER, 33, Park Square
West, Leeds i, Solicitors ̂  for the- -said

.(127) Katharine Mary Quigley.

NOTICE is hereby given that MOREEN VIOLET
SCARLETT of The Steps -WUsford Lake near Salis-
bury in the county of Wilts .a natural born British
.subject intends after the expiration of, twenty-one
days from the date of publication of this notice to
assume the-name of Moreen Violet Cleverley in^ lieu
of her present name.—Dated this 2oth day of 'July
'i'944- ' ' : - . . - • . . - .-
- - - TRETHOWAN and VINCENT and FULTQNS,

Crown Chambers, Salisbury, Solicitors, for and
• on behalf of the above 'named Moreen Violet

. (128) Scarlett.- - ' . •' ' ' : e

NOTICE is hereby 'given thai HELEN ROSALIE
HICKMOTT a natural'born'British. subject of 25,
Bolingbroke Grove London S.W.ii, Spinster intends
after. the expiration' of twenty-one days from the
date of publication of this notice to assume the
name of Helen Rosalie Bristow in lieu of and in
substitution for her present name of Helen Rosalie
Hickmott.—Dated 2ist day of July 1944.

THEODORE iGODDARD and CO., 5, New
(Court, Lincolns Inn,..London, W.C.2, Solici-

•(079). tors for the said. Helen Rosalie Hickmott:

.NOTICE is hereby .given that I, MARIAN
MAXWELL SOMERiFORD residing at 7, Rowsley
Avenue West Didsbury in the city of Manchester
and formerly residing at 19, .Spath Road Didsbury
in the city of Manchester Femme Sole a natural bom
British subject intend after the expiration of 21 days
from the publication of this notice to assume- the
surname of Reekie in lieu of my present surname of
Somerford.—D^ated this igth day of July 1944.
(176) MARIAN MAXWELL SOMERFO'RD.

I, FREDA CONSTANCE CARRAGHER of 56
Osbourne Street, Swindon in the county of Wilts,
Widow, a natural born British subject intend after
the expiration of twenty-one days from the date of
the insertion of this notice to.assume the surname of
Smyth in lieu of my former surname of Carragher.—
Dated this igth day of July 1944.

LEMON HUMPHREYS and PARKER, 38,
Regent Circus, Swindon, Solicitors for Freda

(177) Constance Carragher.

NOTICE 'is hereby given that I, NORAH
JAKEMAN of Portway- Stores, Stream Road, Kings-
winford, near Dudley, Married Women, a natural
born (British subject resident in the United Kingdom
on the idate of the coming into force of Regulation 20
of the Defence (General) Regulations 1939, intend
after the expiration of twenty-one days from the
publication of this notice, to assume the surname of
" Clarke."—Dated this loth day of July 1944.
.(178) NORAH JAKEMAN.

NOTICE is hereby given that JACYNTH OWEN-
EASTON of n. Barton Street, Westminster, in the
county, of London, a natural born British subject
resident in the United Kingdom at the date of the
coming into force of Regulation 20 of the Defence
(General) Regulations, 1939, intends after the ex-
piration of 21 days from the publication of this notice
to assume the surname of" Liversidge.—Dated the
2Oth day of July, 1944.

E. P. RUGG and CO.-, 12, Henrietta ' Street,
Strand, London, W.C.a, Solicitors for the said

1 (090) Jacynth Owen Easton.

NOTICE is hereby given that after the expiration
of 21 days from the date of the publication hereof
CONSTANCE JOAN WOODCRAFT of No. 3,
Crouch End Hill, Hornsey, N.8, • Spinster a natural
born British subject intends to assume the surname
of Peters in lieu of and in substitution for' her
present surname of Woodcraft.—^Dated this 2rst. day
of July, I944-.

W. J. .FRASER ,'and SON,' 78, Dean Street,
•Soho'-Square, ,'W.ij "Solicitors for the said

(150) 'Constance Joan Woodcraft.


